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LAKEHEAD AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
BULLETIN

MEETING DECEMBER 11,8 PM

I
I
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The f2nal meeting of the 1980 year will~ke place at the EMO
Headquarters Building on the corner of Waterloo and Victor2a.
The agenda for the meeting is inside this issue.

One good item of news, this '~ime of yeo.r is the fact that Sama
has been located. Bill VE3-EFC was looking for him to take part
irothe annual 'SANTA ON TWO METERS', an event where youngsters
get a chance to talk to Santa on the radio. I'll was almcrst ,
cancelled this year, but Bill' swung his beam araund one more t2mc 
and heard little erxes ••• oops, little elves talking and in ~hat

way located Santa. Ol'd St. Niick consented to talk to t,he kiddies
on; December 12, starting nbout 71:00 pm. As in working any'DX
station, it would probably help if you gave' Bill a call before
the event to get a time when you can be scheduled. This might
prevent a long delay wit~ impatient little childre~ Tune in
yourself onto the VE3-YQT repeater that night and listen to some
very interesting conversations. Thank you Santa for helping out
in this event by Qeing on the radio from the far North (of all
places!! l! )

More good news. The il,lIk".tear Radio C:.asses are scheduled to sllarir
in the new year. Registration will tC1.ke place on January 16,
7:00 p.m. st the h'NO Bui:j..c,ing. Thore is still a need for another
instructor to help out. If you think you can s:r;nre the time,
call Bill VE3-RFC at 623-1~42,

The Amateurs of the ':!:J"ld have been gotting u lot of press in the
past while. Las1t n~~lnth it Vias concerning the SSTV pictures of
Saturn. Lalrehoad living hrd a cover story featuring our very
awn Bob, VE3-IDJ. ThIs ::.o1'-+;:'o :, :::.tours have been getting good
compliments in,the hc\LiJJj.;'lg of the I·!tnlian Ear1lhquake sit1,lation.
Major network stor~'s in tho U. S. showed hams h.andling -tihe
eommunicamons, tho on:'-:'f ,~ommunications possible, very soon after
the diiiasiter. The CanB(ii.an Department of CO!llIll1micati.ons informed
hams that, under section GO of the rOg"l.1l:::Ltions, Canada has, no
objections to [i,ire: jJccrty traffic Vii th Iil?.ly concerning the
earthq~~~e disast9r.
In Italy', ]2-o;..,i , in fKila..''l is active on 14090 RTTY for handling
health and welfare tro.ffic. Sideband frequencies being used are
28800, 21350, and 14240 khz. (info via ARRL - RTTY btllletins)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
From the president, and tho :C'!'uJ of the executive of the LARC (inc)
hav;o 0. Happy Holiday Season, and an even better New Year.
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DECEMBER HI - Q
THE PREZ SEZ

Well, here ti is, December, 1980 and many of you are getting ready for
the final push before the last of the Christmas rush.
It is time to contemplate the true meaning of Christmas, visit with old
and new friends, and gBnerally enjoy this time of year.
On behalf of my wife Barolyn, VE3JJM, family and myself, may each of you
have a happy and joyous Christmas and a happy and healthy 1981.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Bob VE3IDJ

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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When
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you need that next

************ -*
N:@NS FROM KENORA AND THE L.W.A.R.C.

The Lake of The Woods A.R.C. have a new executive.
Roger Swickis VE3BZR - President.
LLoyd Montgomery JJY - Vice-president.

Joh n Benson VE3JJH - Sect-treas.

Dale, VE3EFY reports that thanks to Bill, VE3XJ and his expertise and
fancy equipment the Kenora repeater is working 1 O~~.

An auto patch system is presently on the bench at the QTH of Don JJL.
It sounds like he is experiencing some of the glitches that the locals
in Thunder Bay have had trouble with over the year on the new local reptr.
If this information is in error it is my mystake as I lost the sheet that
Dale EFY gave me last week.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
John Benson, VE3JJH, Kenora has a HW 101 for sale, complete with ,
power-~l:lpply and spe-ak'~·Tli:[s·unif'Is·'inuworking-Orderand·Joli~-~iii---·.J

let it go for a pretty reasonable price. Give him a call on the N.W.O.
net A good buy for a new ham.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DEX::EMBER HI _ Q

AGENDA FOR DEX::D1BER MEEEl'NG = 1980

1. Minutes of the November 13, 1980 meeting.
2. Financial report.
3. Correspondence
4. Committee reports.
5. Business arising from the minutes.
6. Old business

Amateur radio class update.
Thunder Bay award - new certificate.

7. New business
8. Round Table
9. Demonstration Slide presentation by Ray, EDZ and Bill XJ
10. Door prizes
11. Adjournment.

8 *" * * * * * * * ** * * * * *
Your executive are attempting to bring a number of special programs
to the minthlymeeting. Last monthED, VE3KRP gave an excellent demonstrato

ion, on the e~ectronic cash register. Those of you that did not make it
to the meeting missed a good show.
This month Bill and Ray will be showing slides on the activities of
the FM group and the building of the repeater(s) I think. Plan to
attend and show them that you are interested. Last month ONLY 21
people showed upl not very good considering there are approx. 150
amateurs in Thunder Bay.

Bob VE3IDJ

* * * * ," * * * * * * * *** * * *
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DECEMBER 1980 HI-Q
I.f,d tqgo

MINUTES IDF THE NOVEMBER MEETING

The minutes of the October meeting as per the November issue of
HI*Q were accepted.

The financial report for October and November 1980 was read by
the treasurer Glen VE3-JAU. The report was accepted by Dan VE3-KRO
8nd seconded by Tom VE~-EEW.

For corres~ondence, Glen VE3-JAU read the letter received from
Ted Fallen, Emergency Blanning Officor for the E.M.O., regarding
Reys to the builtc).ing, thery have all blen accounted for. .

C.A.H.F. is lookin~ for a liason between the L.A.R.C. and C.A.R.F.
Bob VE3··JAB has volunteered for the ;oost.

Ed VE3-KRPis still looking for names of Amateurs for the membership
drive. 'Bob VE3-IDJ requests that if anyone knows about incorrect
adresse, phone numbers, etc, in the :::mblished list of Amateurs to
get hold of Ed or anyone On the exedutive.

-

There was no business arriving outh of the minutes of the last
general meeting.

Bob VE3-JAB is looking for volunteers to help out in the Xmas
messClge s for the s'ehior citizens of Thunder Bay. Bob also. commented
on the Northwestern Ontatio Phone Net. The till1() is not set as
8:15 loeal timeso as to prevent any conflicts with other ndlts
across Canada. . This is p.lso more convenient for the check-ins·
from the west who are in a different time zone.

The prtsident is still looking for an Emergency c6-ordinator
for the club. Once ngain no reply from th,? ,<.ttcnding members.

Bill VE3-EFC stC\ted·thnt he and two other vol'Unteers have agreed
to teach theory for the amnteur cla:,.ses. One more is needed.
~:om VE3-T~EW ahd Bob VE3-JAB hetve volunteered nnd clo.sses should
start in early 1981. They still need more volunteers.

The advancod classes etre being held Frid~y nights at the QTH of
Bob VE3-IDJ.

Next on the agond2, wo.s the constitution. Bob VE3-ID,T hG.d only
one reply to his earlier roquost for nny possible ch~ngesto tho
constitution that should be made Defore it is finnllyaecopted.
Unden·article 4 item C, it stntes 'Nominations of officers shall
take place nt the Septemher l'leeting. only full nnd life members
will be eligible for nomination'. The only chango roquest was to
add that 'nominations should ~'lso bo permitted from the floor
at thnt p:Et:tticuL·,r meeting'. Under article 4 i temD, it was
suggested by Jim VE3-KRD that election of officers will take place
r,t the October meeting ,md nomin!".tions will be o.ceepted. 'ehe
motion to accopt the constitution with the minor chnnges was m~dc

be \lim VE3-KRD seconded by Les VE3-AYZ. A vote for 8.1.1 in fo.vour
wns m'.de. Motion \'T.S acceDted.

Under new business, Vic VE3-JAR stnted that there is still timo
to st~te your opinion on the revision of the Thundor Bay Award.

----
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DECEMBER 1980 HI-Q
NOVEMBER MEETING ••••• CONTINUED

Bob VE3-IDJ stated that it was mentioned earlier that the club
get involved in a special project to spark some interest. Dan
VE3-KRO suggestod that the club purchase some specialized equipment
like SSTV to attract members to tho club station. This would
probagly be done with tho holp of Winto~io •

After the businoss portion of tho meeting the round table started.
Bill VE3-XJ officially started tho antenna season open. The
decl~ion made by tho customary blast of his horn. .
The round tablo onded and Ed VE3-KRP (in Thunder Bay) gave his
presentation on electronic cash registers •

••.........••Glon Andorson, VE3-JAU
Secretary-treasurer

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. 0_.. .. ..

GOD CHILD TURNS EIGHTEEN AND ENERS \JNIVE,iSITY

Looking back in the c~ubs scrapbook, I noticed a section alloted
for a girl named Debra Harrison. Questioning the significance
and importance of this in£ormation, I started to inquire. ~e

following is to inform new Amateurs in this~ea and alse jog the
memories. of those that IT ve ovcrloo~ed this event.

Our club, THE. LAKEHEAD P1:'cTE.UR RADIO CLUB has been a God parent
to a young lady, Degr3 Hrn'rison for the past 18 years. Still not
sure how this happeneci, exactly, but maybe I can spark the interost
of sOJro one's mcmol'Y.

On 20 meters m ha':e SrJ1Cr:ll with VE~,-i\13M, Seymour, Debra's father
a number of times ill 'Gha past few weeks. Our common interest,
Debra, of which Soyp1Cu.r is .very proue'. Clnd glad he crm share hiis
daughter wi'0h us 0.8 r~ "Go,:) PArent."

Debra, ;lnst yc'.n' gr8i'.'-',",'cccl f~"0m hig}\ school ?nd was one of five
students to receivn (l. f,c:lJIo.~'ship to enter univorsity'. Presontly
she is stUdying Pho;r;rrwy :O"C Do.lhousie University iJ;J. Halifax.

NIany club nctivi ti(':l he',YT ('."mc ."ud gone sinco 1962, none of which
ho.ve the importance, aD i,,'cqjtL'.g Debr8 ["',s aur God child. This
corrunitment sho',lc, 11O'C ;',) CY0;~'l,)okcd and lwpt botwoen book covers.

"The.lCEY Docr~c:-{' 'i;~:3,-,L:S~Il, SC'j;i,lCl;'l' ':ent rrowspapor clippings of Debra
to put along v,i th tll::J o".;heJ~ ~',l,.e·orL':J·';ien we have about our God child.
N!O,ny frionds of :Joy-moc,," :?j:C still :'.n Thundor Hay O,nd he sonds his
best regards to f',:LJ., ospo'ii8.:Lly VE3-~)GZ, J .C. Bailey.

I would like to wish J),lJra "011 in all of her ~ctivities and studies
and invote ~ior [k'"!ii 'wr :[,.\tlwr ~0 visit with us, whenevor possible.
If anyone would liko to enTry on cOY.'rospondenoe with Debra, her
curront address is rcvni}C',olo. I'b would ne nice to hear hor view
point's on,this s:.tu8.tion, a, God cllild to a rndio club.

I hope this has opened eyos, as to some of the even~s that
THE LAKEHEAD l~flATEUR RADIO ULUB'has be'en involvodin. Any further
informntion nbout our Goa. child, Debro, Viould be gr$ofully received
by mysolf or the editor e2 IG-Q.

Vic VE3-JAR
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John being em officer, tells us of his dutios rmd g~.ve n verY'
deit8.iled tour frem top to bottom. Tho brtdgo is where John spends 'i
his working hours. His responsibility inc1ud.os mwig:-oting thc ship,
nnd knowing wh:+t te do when the :'.utom:~tic nlnrms sound for vf'.rious
re'.sons. This 'is whoro tho throe YOflrs of sehooling, bC'.ek in
Aritl':Grp comes to pr,'l.ctic"l usage. lVInny spocL".1 eleetronic deviees
were whown to us :'.nd \'.lso domonstrnted.

Thunder BAy boing ~ port for gr~in handling ships, h~d a visit
from a Gelgium vessel, the Mis FEDERAL DANUBE, with nmf\teur r:'.dio
operC\tor OR7-EQ, Jean Jaques on boC\rd. M~ny of us bD.vo spoken or
hercrd John on 01.lr loeal :rep82.,tcr VE3-YQT.

On S~turdC\y, November 29, 1980, mysalf and bfother-in-law Rob frkm
New Zealand stepped aboard the FEDERAL Dill~UBE to spond some time
with John. After introduetions, we wore shown the living ~uC\rters

in whichlJohn spends his spcere time when not on·duty. Besides
sleeping, this is his Ham Shnck. Not l:ike most, it wes very tidy
wi th the TS-120s, external V}!'O, Kenwood tuner c'net 2 hC'cnd helds
for 2 meters. Outside, tied to the Lifoboad support, a ]:')'0 foot
lon~vire antenna stretches to C\ support between the secend f\nd
third hold C8vers. Johnmust taka this down whenever in port as not
to interfore with loading. A little bit of effort does nut bother
John, for he foels the Cnptf\in is very co-operf\tive. v;ith this
equipment John spends momy fun hours on the cdr with world wide
stations and also with h~ friends pC\ek in Antwerp, Belgium.

The Mis FEDERAL DM~UBE n new ship less that f\ year old, her maiden
voyage te Duluth, Minnesotc: and Thunder Bf\y on ho second. The
730 foot vessol Wf\S builtin Antwerp, Belgium. Her tot[\,l carrying
capacity of ec\rgo is 48,370 cubic meters. To power this mass of
sih:;el through the water at a eruising speod of 14.5 knots, it has
a single engine of II,600h.p.

OR7-EQ/mm

DECEMBER 1980 HI-Q

~ visitor in THUNDER BAY

-

-

Back in his room we sVlapped lies :,:.bout f'.n1nteur rredio. Very
intoresting in his points about operf'.ting in his home country
eOlupared to here in Canndn. Jovn wishes to express his thanks to
all that visited him. He said his stny in Thunder Bny was most
onjoy:~blc;, he wished he could sta3' longer. :lLes VE3·-JAJ, drove
John td the usunl points of interest, but winter hfls closed mest
such spots. The sailors did some exploring on their own, and
enjoyed gotting feet on solid ground flfter fl rough sreil 8.cross the
Atlcmtic nnd the Gref'. t L:'.Jtes.

Most cmj oynble viei t ,nO. tour, not being too fgmiliar with the
shipping industry, plcf'.se exeuse the lack of some vitnl sailors
Inngunge. John gnve us so mueh information thn.t I could not catch
it all, but we did know what he mef'.nt with the worfi BEER. We
enjoyed a bottle of Belghun beer Gnd expressed our the.nks to John
for hewing us on bO::1,rd rmd for the informn.tion he hRd so
generously gmveD.

Thanks John for everything and hope to hear your calIon VE3-YQT
ono more time.

Vic VE3-JAR

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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EQUIPMENT FOR SALE EQUIPJiiENT FOR SALE

V E 3 E Y W GORD IN HANITOUWADGE BOX 57 (GORD WOROSHELO)
TWO(2) JANEL PREAl1PS 144 PB Ofor two meters.

BRAND NKw NEVER USED $28.00 each post paid

V E 3 B S S BERT SOMERTON 334 LILLIiIN ST THUNDER BAY (68}-8660)

YAESU FT 101 E tRansceiver
HEATH SWR MEl'ER,LOW PASS FILTER"TATIOR", MOSLEY TA33JR TRI BAND,
HOMEBRE" 10 ELENENT BEAl~ Fa 2 METERS,90 ft COMHBRCIAL TOWER,
C.D.R. ROTAR,HAM M ilNDCONTROL CABLES ETC., COAX, HEATH CANTENNA

2 meter DJ 48 BASE STATION CRYSTAL CONT
AS A GIFT TO THE PURCHASER OF THE FTl0l E

V E 3 JAB HI GAIN ALL BAND TRAP DIPOLE ANTENN4(767-5689)

REPORT ON

LAKEHEAD AMATEUR R,IDIO CLUB INC CHRISTl-lAS MESSAGES
TO SENIOR CITIZENS AND FRIEl'l DS FROM THE THREE
SENIOR CITIZEN RESIDENCES IN THUNDER BAY••

A MERRY CHlU.3T1",AS AnD A HAPPY NEw YEAR TO •••••••ARRLff61
Yes thats the message and thanks to all Hho participated in our
annual messages from SENIOR CITIlEdvS.LES VE3AYl TELLS US THAT
there were about 200 messages again this year.

Several new voiuteers on the local scene and many new
ones out there in the vast '.orld of AMATEUll RADIO. It doesnt take
much time of effort to pass a few CH,USTl'iAS MESSAGES. To those

who took part in the project you made it the success that it
deserves to hold,

REPORT ON NO::-lTHWESTERN OliTARIO NET at 3750--8.15 local time thunder bay
THE NET CONTROL STATIONS THIS YEAR HOLD AN ON AIR MEETING
FOLLOWING THE NET ON THE LAST THuRSDAY OF EACH hoN1'H.
NOVEMBEdt REQUEST: :: \lJOULD LIKE NET BULLETINS FORM ON1'ARS

FORI-I CARL, FOR}! CARF ETC. ETC.
TRAFFIC itlILL BE PASSED AT THE D:rSCRETION OF CHE NET CONTROL STATION

° EITHER ON FREQUENCY OR TAKEN OFF FROO. DEPENDS Ol~ CONDITIONS
IF YOU HAVE THAFFIC CHECK m EARLY.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DECEMBER 1980 HI-Q

~WRPHY STRIKES PEELEE ISLAND

B~ck in the early 30's (the 1930's to be exact) there was a radio
telephone circuit between Peelee Islcmd, L:'.ke Erie, "lnd the -
telephone office in Leamington. This \ilres to provide emergency
cow~unicntions in cnse of tho telephone cnble (underwater) being
d~naged by icc. I w8.sno~ aWGre of its existence until the spring
of 31 or 32, when it starited giving trouble. In those days for me
it ViaS a case of "no ~rouble - no work"(cmd it ViaS to continue
for another 38 yeCll"s). I lJrOCeeo,ed 'muy pronto' to ''lindsor to
contact the D.O .T. re-presentative there for further information.
This v'las Roy Gooding, a good friend of mine I heed run into on
sQverr'.l occasions in the Po,st when· 'looking for trouble'. This
time I found that he vms way ahe8.d of me'8-nd h'!.d gone on to
Leamington, also on the Poelee' Island trouble.

Then 'Nindsor to JLeE\mington by taxi, only to find th8.t Roy was
nlre8.dy at tho i'\ irfield. The airfield turned out to '00 just thnt,
o. f3.rmers fi eld '/'ith one lonley ;aircr3.ft in the middle. And it
was no AoroplE\ce deluxe, but an ancient open cockpit job of the
trc.ining type (WW-l). At this time it vms su:rrounded 1).1 mechanics
wi th blow torchos 'md tools plus numerous b2.gS of mo.iL Roy said
thf't thoy h3.d been trying to get the engine st:lrtcd for three do.ys
nr,d th;'.t it would t3.ke off:ss soon r:s they got it to !D. He didn't
say cmything :,bout going with it , and c\fter 8- second look ;"t the
".erorylnne, I wnsn't too keen on going myso1f.

Suddonly tho. engine st3.rted sputtering and banging and roared into
life. So the pilot hurriodover :'cnd so.id "climb into th8.t thing and _
wc will be off". At first I thought he was to.lking of the aircraft
but then noticed he W1'cS pointing to n. flying suit th;"t hn c1 been
laying on tho ,o;round beside the mail forthep2stthruc1J.nys.So I
said' to myself 'When you gottn go, you gott::" go I. The suit wres
about four sizes too big r~nd when I startcd to move, I fell over the
long pont legs, (or m:"ybe thcy cHdn I,t want to (!,O ei thor) •
I climed on board o.nd with seme diffieulty moved the mr.il orouno. to
make sitting room but I Wf-'-S stiJl too high. We were soon bumping
C\lo¢g the field :-md fim,lly became ~"irborne.

We went u.p in 0. hurry :md br.nked aro'),nd ~"t who.t seemed like 90
dogrecs. I hC'd to find something to hold on to. I thought this
must be fl~ring the; hccl"d way. The flight did not 18-st too In.ng
n.nd wc cronc do'!m n.t the south end of the islcmd on the lr.ke ice.
But the thrills 1:,'ere not yet over. An old car stood by nnd we
trcmsferred, ( the mail and I) to tho reC1r seo.t' ago.in. And now tho
fun beg-o.n. The ice wns smooth o.nd d; the first, the trnction W8.S poor
but whon we got st;"rted we heo.ded in the genern.l direction of the
north end of the iBlr.nd but neVCT in a strT,ight line for morG ilho.n
two SGconc1s. Slcidding from side to side 8-nc1 sometimes going stern
first. It was hnir r8.ising while it lo.sted.

At the north end Vie got on to the ro:,ds but they ':lUre just as bad
as on the l".ke, everY-VlheTIe there wc.S ice. Fin"J ly we nrrived cct
our dostin:ction ,md I wo.s glad to climb out. The telephone office
wns on the second floor of 0. two storey frr.mc house. The YL ot the __
board turned out to be the wife of the c·"r driver who ':wo.s also the
second opero.tor.

morG next pago ........•.

f
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••• more from VE3-AJ
I noticed th::d; the switchbon.rd was in opern.tion 8.nd 8.1Jpnrently ok.
At first opportunity I looked over the RT transmitter, a low power
Ml unity of tho MOPA vnrioty. It ".pporered to be in working order.
I got the o':lorntor to contact Lonmington' alid the eonversGtion WetS
quite normC\l in both directions, no 1)reoJdng up or ['.pprtredit signal
shift. Then I G.skod the second opcr~ctor to sit down 8.nd oper:"tc
in his usual manner. He SQt down, wrnpped his big pnw 8.round tho
shiny chromo hf-\.ndlc of the mio pns stuck his face into it. I thoughlt
he W8.S going to swallow it. He ealled Le8.mington rend right away we
heard"t-he Lec.mington opern.tor, 'unable to read you ••••• plen-se repca1F.

There was enOUGh &istortiorr, due to henvy over-modulation, for
good communicntion. We had no scope to confirm this diagnosis.
We repented tests with the 01Jerll .tor :nt Leamington with the sP.me
results. Be this time we hnd received severnl phone e8.11s from the
pilot wgi wres Qnxious to@t back to LeQmington. So with a few
pnrting instruc1!gions to the second operQtor, we headed b~'.ck.

On arrivnl I noticed three man lookingot the wheels of the plane.
One of the tires was flnt. The'pump to remody the trouble wns also
flnt. So the situntion wc.s easily to.ken care of by letting out the
~~ir in the good tire. We would now be on an even keel providing we
got off the ground. Tho tnke-off wns rough but we mn.de it. Landing
back on the mninLmd w?s nenrly disntrous [\S wo landed on [', ploghed
field. That was my Inst flight with thn.t pilot. Some time later
I learned thn.t he hnd mnde one flight too mn.ny with fntnl results
to both himself .~.nd his aeroplnne.
Not long nfter thn.t episode I made [\ trip to Chicago on the
M.V. Chicago Tribune with a lo~d of p~per. This time I made the
return trip vi~ American Airlines, first el~os ~ll the way, no more
open cockpit se~ts with the mai~.

Frank VE3-AJ

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

A Rep-listic AX-190 hp-m band receiver in oxeellent condition.
Asking only $200. Contnet Lorne Saxberg 683-8512 after 5 p.~.

WANTED WANTF.D WANTED
A paddle for ~n electronie keyer. Call VE3-KRO, Dan @ 683-8100

FOR SALE FOR SALE'FOR SALE
2 meter rig, Multi-7 with many nOrIlh'11 channel xtaJis •..• Henth
touch tone micro'phone •••• 40 wntt 2 meter cmp •••• Ieom IC-215
portable tr~nceiver••• Heath oscilloseope model 16-4560••••
Heath Seneca 6 and 2 meter transmitter. Arnold VE3-JAA
eall 344-8363 for prices f-\.nd moru details.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
Heath SB-300 receiver, in excellent shape nnd·pcrfect working

order. Call Gfl.ry 767-6550 nights or ?l44-9685 EXT 227 days.

For sale r.nd wrentod i toms printed free n.s usuP,l in HI-Q providing
items relate to h~m rndio. Deadline is 10 dRyS before tho regular
meeting. Phone Mike VEj-HZIV at 577-5006 evenings. Don't worry
about call1ing l~to .•••• I usually watch the tonight show

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DBC~:. :T~R 1900 LI-Q

S:::;·10]1 CITIZE1:~ }:'AS ~,ESSAC·ES

By now mcmy of the mec;s:'E,os hC1VU been r3(mt on theil' wr.oy to the
intended pClrties. If you core hr:wing trouble pD,ssing on these _
greetings, the following list might be of ho:i.p. Les VE3-AYZ
slxpplied 0, list of the following nots th~t mRy D,ssist you.

7060 Aurar,'"'.. Co:-,st to COf'st tr:'ffic

frequency n2J110 f\nd purpose of nottime 1002,1 &; g. dnys 01'1.

2130, 0230z clc'ily

1000, 1500z dr',ily

1830, 2330z fl.10n-s~·".t

1845, 2345z mon-sat

1900, OOOOz d'.ily

0700, 1200z dr',ily

2000, ~lOOz , d~,ily

7074

3790

37:5:15

3770

3755

3765

emorgoncy rmd Vic, ther COTJSONT

Chioken Junctic,n trnffic &. inf.

Lnurcntirlll Nr.t tr:1.ffic, scction

Ont Phone Net, Nnt trC\ffic sec.

OntGrs, emerGency c; weRther

NC\t trnffic sec. rio-son with U.S.
nro::t 10 C\nd SRslG',tehewrm.
Mfmi tob2, Evening Phone Net

1000, 1500z df\i1y 3765

1300, 1800z s:"',t & sun 14140

2015, 0115z dt"',ily 3750

ogoO, 1400z d~'.il::r 7250

f,jC',ni tob::t Morning, tr:,',ffic &; WX

()mergeney &. trf',ffic TRANS*CANAD.-
~wo Phone Nct, emergency & trnffic

NORTH CEFTRAJJ ,A!!;ATEUH SEHVICE
we:',ther & service trnffic
also 10, 11, 12, 15 & 1700 EST.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
There is still time to add yeur $10.00 te the treC\lJurer f',nd
renew your membership in the LAKEHEAD MUtTEUR RADle CLUB. In 0.

short ti'l1C Vi8 will be checlcing the membership list "nd deleting
those thnt hnve not po.id from our m,,-iIing Its'G. Vlo cem only
nSSUn1e thc'.t rron-pC'_yIT,ent mcr'.llS you dG not \[!i8h to remo.in 0. member
of tho club. Those o.mnteurs using the lcc,,-l repcr.ter VE3-YQT
:~re R1so f,skoel te) po.,y the $10.00 user fce to sevreto.ry R~y

Forslund, VE3-EDZ. This money supports the prosont r8pOo.tor o.s
well ::IS fundinco the new rene,'"'.ter. Tho new reDoc,t or hns beon
on th~ c.ir testing i~ the l:·',st fcv[ weeks. A ~rogrcss report in
a future HI-Q.

Thf\ts :',11 for this l1wnth ...• its Po.st 1:]0 in the Hwrning "ad I
o.m rurming out of correcting fluid for the stencils. J.iicrry Xmns
o.ncl, the best in the new yec',r.

Mike VE3-HZW -
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